Chronic erosive gastritis on morphological analysis.
The present study was carried out to systematize the histopathological markers of chronic erosive gastritis referred to also as gastritis varioliformis (GV). The study population consisted of 74 patients aged 20 to 69 years with gastroscopic GV. The samples were obtained from the erosion site and representative areas of the prepyloric region and gastric body. In routine microscopic examinations we evaluated the severity, type and location of changes in the gastric mucosa. Helicobacter pylori in tissue samples was identified with Giemsa's staining. Gastroscopic GV is accompanied in 76% by microscopic gastritis. In the vicinity of GV the gastric mucosa shows inflammation signs but less severe. Regenerative glandular hyperplasia of the gastric pit layer is the most frequent microscopic marker of GV.